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MUSI HAS FALLEN
London. Dec. 3— "Newi thai 

Ruulani have entered Uulgarta 
arouied Interne lotereat and there U 
nach apeculatlon aa to the oexi 
relopnient ■■ Heuter'* correipondi nt 
at Salonikl lelegrapba.

"It la expected that thia move will 
texe a tar reaching effect on the Inter 
■at ittnatlon In Bulgaria and 
modltr Ike whole aapect of alTalra In 
the Battana.

Ho direct apecifte eoBflrmaUon haa 
been recelxed In London of Ihia met 
tage. It la recalled however, that 
laat week the Emperor NIcholaa aald 
be had promlaed Premier Pachitch 
of Berbla, the appearance of a Hua- 
alan army In Bulgaria within a week

London. Dec. 8— There la a 
port that Ruaalana Hare croaaed the 
Roumanian frontier and are mi ' 
lag through that country to Bulgaria 
Tkta however lacka conOrmatlnn. 
and tueh a movement !■ hardly likely 
U occur unleaa Roumania gave her 
parmiaalon. which would be tanta 
■Mt to Joining the alllea Another 
nport eredlta the Ruaalana with 
Vtrting their Beaaarablan army 
ward Galicia, where a big offenalve 
It to be ondertr am. Thla llkewlie

b-all of Mimaatlr.

London. Dec. 1— The occupation 
of Honaatlr by the Auatro-Oerroan 
forcea at 3 o'clock yeaterday yj^re 
ported by Reuter'a correaponuent at 
Salonikl. The correapondent who 
taya bla Information waa recelve<l 
by telegraph from Fiorina. Greece, 
addt that the only flag liolatod when 
the city fell waa the Auatrian. The 
Bnigariana did not enter Monaatlr 
They are at Kenall. eouth of the city 
It U reported however, that they will 
march Into Monaatlr today

London. Dec. 3— Telegraphic com

municallon with Monaatlr ceaaed 
Thuriday morning, aaya a Heuter de- 
apatch from Salonikl. It la believ. 
ed the city haa fallen.
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FiFAme PEACE
New York. Dec. 3— Thirty-three 

members of the Auatrian HelohsUg 
I been Imprisoned for expressing 

sympathy with the peace movement, 
according to the editor of the Bohe
mian dally newspaper. "The New 
York Skellatky" who aaya the Infor
mation was smuggled past the cen- 

from Bohemia. It la reported 
also that the Bohemian newsps

nn
ARM ADAM

Seattle. Doe. 3— Special agents of 
the Great Northern railway company

Paris. Dec 3— Two thousand Bul
garian rlflea were found In a trench 
taken on Wednesday by the French 
troops, according to the Havas des
patch from Salonikl.

The correspondent says the Bulga-

IIIEFEDERAIIONON 
DEMOCRATIC BASIS

Paris. D«-c 3— A further retreat 
of the .Montenegrins under Auatrian 
pressure, and a retrograde movement 
involving Ihe evacuation of Plevlje. 
la recorded today In the official state- 
nienl from the Montenegrin head- 
uuartera,

Kuselan .tttack Feared.

Ixindon. I>ec 3— I’nconfirmed re 
porta from Salonikl to the London 
morningi papers state that the Austro 
German forcea were in possession 
of the Veles district, but have been 
suddenly deflected toward the Bui 
garlan-Roumanlan frontier to meei 
a possible Russian attack Accord 
Ing to these despatches there Is a 
feeling that the Bulgarians mlglK 
not flght against the Russians witli 
the same spirit as against the Ser
bians.

Monmallr FalU.

l.ondon Dec. 3 - Monaatlr has 
fallen according to an Athens des 
patch to the Times

An Athens despatch to the Ex 
change Telegraph Company dated 
Thursday night. It Is reported 
Athens, but not yet officially c 
Wednesday to a Joint mission 
Germans. Austrians and Bulgar

New York. Dec. t—A league of 
western civlllzatlou aa a preventive 
agalnet future war waa the sui

thrown out by George Bernard 
Shaw in an address delivered In^n 
don recently, according to a special 
cable to the New York Times, 
pictured a combination of white 
Illation from the Rockies to the Car
pathians. organlied in a democr 
basis. In this league he wished 

America. France. England 
Germany, who would be Joined for 

own protection by Belgium and 
Scandinavian autea. England 
showing Germany, he said, that 
had belter be England's friend 

than her enemy.
do not believe.he aald. "that 
there will be any peace In 

world until there la peace between 
England. France and Germany.'

If England defeated Germany de
cisively. he aald. the latter might try 

seek a combination with the I'nit- 
ed Stales. She might say to Amerl- 

"We hare been beaten by the 
British. This terrible naval power 

ave been unable to resist. You 
ow we are penned in: you are in 

the same position Had you not bet- 
form a combination with us? " 

Great Britain, he said, might drive 
lany and America into each oth- 
rms by carrying her victory too 
War. he continued, was a fun- 

<otal fault of the Democrata and 
Soclallsa of this country, and the 
democracy must be far more active 

e future.

FORD WILL VISIT 
BaLIDERENT'POWERS

FULL COMMITTEE FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

This week", is.ue of the B <" G 
lette diitslm. not ce that the folio 
ing have been appolnle.l To 
provincial .■.miuiiiiee to pn.v.l. 
Basoclatlen »li.i the .Muilerv II

New York. Dec. 3— Henry Ford 
announced today that he Intended to 
vUlt England and Germany regard 
leas of the fact that the stale depart
ment had refused passports to these 
countries to himself and party. Ford 1 tal» Commlssoti of Canudi f 
also mentioned that he had made his j »nd eioploymenl of me:n. 
will last night as one of the Onal pre ; the ( anudl.in Expeditionary 
paratlons for hla trip. ' uimn their return to i anad..

Washington. Dec. 3— Henry Ford n„n H K > oung. provinn .l 
waa granted a passport by the state |„ry representing the governm 
department today to visit Norway. Rriilah l olumhia ' '
Sweden, Denmark and the Nether 
lands. The representative brought 

t York

laaned one hundred and thirty pass 
porta to the peace advocates who

Oscar II. None made upplleallons 
to vlalt other than neutral countries 
Only a few apileations are detective

repriseiilint: Vlri<.-u 
Ms.vor A W Gray represehliiig New 
Westminster,. Mayor K K I'lanla. 
representing Nanaimo. Aid Joseph 
Hoskins, representing Vancouver 

Burdick, representing the Re
turned Soldiers t'omiulllee of Vic 

d E W Maniher represent 
Returned .Soldiers fommlt 
,e Canadian Cluli of Vanroii

RKTIU'ITH WANTED M»K
rlUNKKK ILATTALION

Capt. Oaiaford. *bo has been ap
pointed to raise a draft of 100 men 
to go overseas as reinforcements ft 
the First Canadian Pioneers Bnti. 
Ron. will visit the coast within H 
next few days to enroll recruits No
tice will be given where application 
can be made locally and In the mear 
time names can be forwarded to hln 
In care of the officer commanding 
the lOSrd Battalion. Victoria 
draft will be attached to the 103rd 
while in conree of moblllliatlon. bu 
Win be equipped and sent overseas a 
rapidly as poaatble to Join the mail 
body now in England.

Winnipeg The Free
Ottawa correspondent says.

•d here lunlghl I
parliament *111 a.aemble for aesalon 

Wednesday. Jan II Hou 
cleaning has commenced in the Coi 
mons chamber and the senate. ai 

of women are engagetl 
he galleries and seats "dusting t

Choice chrysanllieniiime on sale 
tomorrow at Newbury's Mower Slo 

tenlral Holei. I.t cents |> 
»7-lt

day began aa Invastlgation into th# 
nnel of the crew of the Hill 

liner Mlnueaota. which turned back 
Id distress on her Toyage from Seat
tle for London, and startling derelop- 
menu are expected when the big 
craft reaebiit Ban Francisco.

Secret aenrio* men have applied at 
the office of the United SUtes ship
ping commlieloner for a crew Hat. 
saying they are looking tor n i 
named Martin who signed on the 

at Seattle Just before ahe began 
her voyage for the United Kingdom. 
Frank H. Chandler, deputy United 
SUtes thlpplng eommlasloner.

CANAIIIAN TI«MH*SHIP

HAKE IN ENOUtND

NEW THEATRE TO 
OPEN ON THURSDAY

The new theatm on Baatloh 
wlU probaUy be opened formally on 
next Thursday ntgbL It had been in- 

sd to bold the epeaing perform- 
this week and annonneemant to 

that egeet waa made in the Free 
Press last waok. bat nUhongh the 
new bnllding U now practically com 
pleted, it U considered advUable to

10 named Martin were abord the 
asel.
Whether the apecUl agents of the 

Great Northern and the govemn 
operatives are advised of a plot 
Interrupt the voyage o f the Minne
sota by disabling her mnehinen 
not been learned, but it is axpeetnd 
that there will be aeverral arresU 
when the big Ilngr nrrivea at San 
Francisco.

Ssn Frandieo. Doe. 3— The 
mer Iroqoots and the tng Danntiess 
were ordered today to go to the as- 
slatanee of the MtnneaoU which waa 
TOO miles south of here at midnight.

S- NUMmi»7.

MENI 104TH : Lnarroifliii
OkOT one hnndrod mao of tiu l*4Mh 

Ragimant are atUl retained in Nanai 
mo tor guard dnty at thU poiat. aod 
U U not likely that ihty wlU he with 

tho fast that

nwiMi
AI

public are admitted, 
ttve of the leseees, proprietor, of 
Dominion circuit, waa in the dty 
evealag to Inipect the premlaea. and 
dedded that the comfort of the pa
trons would beat be eoaanitad by a 
few days farther deUy. FnH u- 

>nneemeau wUI be made shortly as 
1 the opening program.

OVERSEAS liTS TO 
STAYALL WINTER

Vaneonver. Dae: 3— Prom high 
military authority h U learned that 
there U very little

the whole 131st 
which the regiment U merged, is to 
Uko up its permanent gaartnn 
Qanen'a Park, Nnw Wmtmiador 
Monday next. Rnmors of the 

ig withdrawal of tiie looal

C.M.R. harUg aU been 
for overanna. and Major Oonaral 
Hngbos haring dlTectod that jagn 
who onlistod for aeUve narrieik- a- 
hroad ahonld not be employed on the 
home guard duties. A similar toree 
of one hundred meo. also of Abe 
Ifltth regiment. U malnUlned 
gourd the armories at New Weat 
ater. JLL-CoL J. D. Taytor. who Is 

Id of the 131at 
wbUe not annomndne the perwnnel 
of bU SUIT, has a

coNsrny
CHARmOVED

Washington. DtC 3— The SUte 
Department annonneed this after
noon that it haa asked for the re 
ca l of ( apuin Von Papen. In addi
tion. that of Von Papen. the mlltUry 
and Boy-Ed the naval attache at 
G« . man embassy here. The real 
advanced arejilmllar to those in 
ne llon wRh Boy-Ed'a recall.

VVashington. Dec. 3— Secretory 
Lansing la understood to have 
fo.med fount Von Bernatorff.

ambassador, that Captain

The troopship

Bov.Ed. naval atuche of the Ger
man emliasay. had rendered himself 
•penoonn non grau " to the United

sent forward from tbU dlatrid natU 
spring. Thla aUtemeni wi 
with a view to putting n stop to tha 
many anxloui eaqairtes which have 
literally besieged the brigade head- 
qnartora for the past two weeks.

The rumor that the (3nd battalion 
U abont to entrain any day for Qn«- 
bec ea rouU to England and the 
front has led to a perfed storm nt 
enqnlriaa by mall, by tdephe 
In person. Membara of anti 
ployed In.garrison dnty la various 
parto of the proriaon have written to 
eommaadtng offloern of their r^- 
mesU asking for leave of absnee 

to VmicoaTer and bid Godspeed 
to retoUvea In tha overseas balto- 
Uona which "are nndarriood" to be 
abont to teave for the tronL

An offlerr of high rank who may 
be presumed to be in close toikeh 
with eoadltloaa, made the following 
stotement in Vaneonver.

"It appears unlikely that any mere 
overseas bstullou will ha moved 
from the Tagepavar dlsUlet naUl Urn 
spring. Accommodation hai hpen 
provided for them here, and they 
have ample means of tratolng 
their command. There would not up 
pear to be any adeqnato reason for 
piling np the Canadian reg 
England over winter when every ar-

Mr. a. B. Walker, of 
with tl

tptoln. and other appotnt- 
pandlag. It U aUthd nn- 

oSldally that Rev. Canon d'Eaanm 
haa offend hla serricea aa chaplain 
and that they have been acoeptod.

BRffm
neetlng of the oaaaion of 8L 

Andraw'a efanrob wUl he held In the 
ladlaa' parlor on Satnrday nvnaing at 
3 o'dock. All mambars are required 
to attend.

Ultowa
Mclsgan »filch sailed from Canada 

Nov 30 wllli 39 officers and 1381 
n aboard, haa arrived safely In 

England R la onnounced today.

'.VARIOANSUBWTIONS 
ARE HDPEFDL SIGN

connection with the conaplratora

were yesterday found guilty In New 
Yiirk

.New York. Dec. 2— Three high 
officials and a subordinate officer 
the Hnmhurg-American line w< 
found guilty tonight In the Federal 
District Court of having violated 
la as nf the I'nited Slates In sending 
ro.il anil other supplies to German 
cruisers In ih^tSoulh Atlantic In the 
first few months of the war. T 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty 

".analmo la believed between the ^,^11 of two Indictments.
.ity i olTlidal subscription of $.10,000 , T|,p specific charge against the de- 
and private Investments, to have la- j fciianis w as conspiracy to deceive 
ten up more Ilian $100 000 of iIh-|j,h,| deframl the Cnlted Slates The 
aiittdian war loan -Subscriptions} penalty for such Indict-

from Vancouver. Victoria and New I years' Imprisonment and
Weatmlnster totalled no leas tnin . j j000 line. Sentence 
$3,156,400. according to the coiiipu Ld tonight and because of the late 
talluD of provincial bankers and j j„,pr w hen the verdict was reached 
stockbrokers Ust plghl Vancou ,|,e judge deferred until tomorrow 
■er s portion Is lielleved tii have been ' ^ hearing of the formal motion 
11.820.000; Victoria's |I12SOOO;I„, „slde Ihe verdict and arrest

____•____ a_-.4_ ffmA* Cf\/1 ^ . _.v.and New Weslmlnaler'a $207,600 
These flgureg are regarded In flnan 

al clre.let as Indleative of optimis 
c conditions on the coast F-snm 
e, made last week of the prohrble 

extent of Vancouver's subscriptions 
have ben greatly exceeded It is also I

Judgmenl. which the defence la si 
to offer A date for passing sentei 
«ni then be designated.

The lour defendants affected by 
the verdln are Dr Karl Bunei, 
aging dlrecu.r of the Hamburg-Ani- 

New York city; George
that the loral purchases of iHiiids | Kotter. general superintendent of the 

snow that there Is plenty of money .'|,„p \dolplie Hachmelster. general 
Id Vancouver bolli for carrying on purchasing agent, and Joseph Pop- 
business and for Investing In the war ' p,n,thaus. a former officer 
loan Financiers say that the public u. ruian navy and al prese 
haa recognised that In Investing In eond offleer in Hie Hamburg-Amerl- 
the patriotic loin is good Imsiuess | ran line A llflh defendant. Fi 

Some doubt Is expresseil wlieiher , ^pff,,.r, supercargo on one of 
all the Vancouver subecrlpDona win|„..u,ral steamers sent to supply 
be accepted or not. inasmuch ss tliei<;„rman fleet, waa not brought 
amounl of the loan has been over ,r,gi He was captured by the '

The Best Features
in Footwear are Put into 

Canadian Shoes
Ccmtorl is .....................I"': ''■ srrri dCp errr.;::

•pKotwear in the Uomini.m. Wf solinl .voiir pitlromiKe 
on the “Made in Canatia ’ basis.

V. H. Watchorn
Tb. Store with AH Kew Ooodfc

subscribed lo Hie extent of 100 per 
eenl Uica! broker, and bankers are 
awaiting word from Ottawa In Hils 
regarn It is Hioughl In Unanclal clr 
clos Hial Ihe small suhacrIpHons will 
he accepted first and the larger Hives 
tors given a ihance In a new loan 
provided the gcivernineni doe. uul ae 
eept all Hie suhscrlplton.H now In 

amiHier loan la aulhorixed. It is 
m.ist of the Vancouver invest 

>tn be accommodated in the pre 
subscriptions are

In the oast The showing of Vancou 
ver compared 
would then be much Improved

Ijirge subtcriptlona are expected to 
have ben made In other parto of Bri
tish Columbia. The only report re
ceived HO far from the Interior comes 
from Nelson, where $232,400 was 
subscribed for the war loan.

, errand of relief, 
I IS at Hie present time a prison 
a CaniKlIan detention camp

nr. Jordan will be at hU office 
in the Free Prea. Block from Friday 
noon 10 Saturday at 3:30 o'clock.

Poreinimer'a haro on show a 
Utml lot of Ubbw'a (tha vorM'i 
best) Cot Olaaa. U vill-pay yoa to 
risH tliwn lor awOUg la UU Una.

Btiya' 8hoea at 11.31 a *air at Bmv 
gerOn'a. tb« regnlar prtoa la Il.tt.

CHRISIAS PRESENTS 
FOR MJ.AT FRONT

The Baatloo Chapter. Daaghteri 
of the Empire, make an urgent ap
peal to all who bave been doing work 
for the aoldlera at the front to bring 

contrtbutlona to the w 
tomorrow In order that all the local 
gifts may reach their deattoatloa 

ne for Chrlalmaa.
Ottawa. Dec. 3— The poatoffice 

deparifnent anneuacea tnat it baa ca. 
bled to England to forward all pay- 
cels addressed from Canada to 
dier. In France, and -whlcb are 
being held in England becauae of tn- 
aufflclent postage. The balance of 
the postage due la to be charged ap 
to the Canadian poatoffice depart
ment Thla applies only to parcels 
posted up to thla date. Hereafter all 
parcels routed to England to be for
warded to men at the front moat be 
fully prepaid at the usual ratea charg 
ed for postage to France.

The action In regard to having the 
parcels now delayed In England for
warded la token because of a fairly 
general mlsapprehenalon which 
existed that parceli for soldiers 
France sent In care of the war office 
loiDdon. need only be prepaid at Bri-

DUKE MUST 8ION
EVERY PASSPORT

laindon Dec 3 A despatch to 
Dally relegraph from Athena i 
a British coast defense gunboat 
Egyiitian waters has been sunk 
a German submsrlne

A despatch tu Reuter's Telegram 
funipany from Malta.

I sent to the bottom 
submarine Tuesday 

niorii tin .11 I that apparently the sub 
marine which torpedoed her was the 
same one which sank the British 
steamers Mallnche and Tains.

The crew of the Colenso was given 
ten minutes to abandon the shtp, and 
she was then blown up The crews 
numbering 32 men. pul away In nine 
boats and arrived In Malta Wednes
day afternoon.

Ottawa. Dec. 2— A recent British 
regulation has given Hla Royal High 
neaa the Governor General a good 
deal to do.

Laat month a cable ai 
that no one without a passport would 
he permitted to land In Great Britain 
This applied to Canadians. Auatra- 
llans and oilier overseas Brltlahera as 
well aa lo persons from allied coun 
tries. To get a passport la no small 
undertaking The document In 
nada la Issued from the departi 
of external affairs. The person tak
ing out the passport haa 

pay $2 and

he may be Identlffed with the 
cument.

Every Canadian passport haa 
bear the signature of Hla Royal High 
nesa the Governor General, a rubber 
stamp win not do: and already there 
has been trouble. MU royal hlghi 
will have to spend practically all hla 
time during the next month rigntog 
hla name to the thouaanda of pr-- 
poru which wUl be applied for.

n»ator Mn. w

CaMda'a otter «T ■ 
to plaoe anotbgr t 
in Us ttrlac t
Ion WlU todnds s wMiibii psfw

sa Us esrp. troop.

Mttng of Us Bsni. asb win bs 
htdd In Us Oddfellows' HslI on Ssl- 

inran» Stet at 8 p.m. AH «si 
sre requested to be prseenL .

Tbs people of Nanaimo and Dis
trict WlU be tntonstod to know that 
Uey can purehaas a beautiful Cat 
Glass Spoon Tray for 76c, and Su
gar and Cream Sri for |3. at For- 
elmmer’a big Bargain Bale.

itgeron Us shoe a 
regular I3.P0 yonUa' al 

pair.

■ads taUBkt t» US 
r Ust Us AM Cmo. 
lot rorrlBs to Fnsas 

ibsdusiianrflinn wtu 
S liy «bs war slues a<

3I.PM
I wffl be ISAM iMU ■ 

I latiAn I 
to and to Bi

$?2r 3" ^
of Us brigsdsa sT Um '«sm4

divMon. will be Ittetr••

Tbs total nuaUr at tnofsvbidb ' 
bare been east ovirrosg Is sbesf 
m.ttP. Tbs an^sr sf toaaps

la Oassda. laeltMw Id.* 
bars sf Us ssttos mOm 

esUs* ant to garrisns sosst dUui , 
and to fward ptUUe worba. dsata, i ' 
tsetortas. etc., b npwards of «
Thto I
and It la axpoetod Ust-d* 1 
tntnrs tbo o 
adlaa ex pod

IsofHAMk I

TODAYS 
FRWIIlt

Dsc.X-EiroptilBpS'

tbs R3vsr-iif$akJb fbrwMU mH-m. 
tbs BJvst Btyr la OiU$a. ns nows 
has been reoetvsd trm tbs BuiMHa
front

Aatillai> and aMMM dumdsM 
ooenpy Ua tidton alow Ua wstoan 
battle Uas.
Fog sad ladMMt rola aw dWMpUff

operstloai on Us AaMro-MSa* 
front.,. ■ *

Reports froia Us DardsafAro U- 
dleato Ust Us essUstoato aro mo- ^

Sympathy will be felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Rax Cooper In Us loss of Uslr 
Intaat son Herbert Donglaa. who died 
at an early honr thto morning, 
funeral waa held UU attersooa 1 
the family realdenoe. the Rev. W. E. 
Cockahott offlriatlag.

Mr. WOtlam Maaton. M.P.P.. of 
Prince Rupert U rialtlag rolatlvea la 
Nanaimo.

There will be no meeting tonight 
of the Ladles' Home Nnriing Claes 

aooonnt of the lllneea of Dr. 
WUka.

wUheat inchteata of «

lorur vMiunrr
BnuseU. via Loadoa. Dae. » — 

Under a daerea Usaad by OeadwT 
BUslag, German govanor sev

eral of Belglam the aaUoritiea off 
Ue prorincea of Antwerp sad Bra
bant have eaUd a ueelal ssaMna fcr 
Satnrday to diaeaaa Us aaedtag sf

The executive of the Nanahno Dte 
triet Football Aiaoelatlon met laat 
night to oonelder a protori lodged by 
the Northfleld CTnb over lari Boa- 
day'. game whit* Ue Indtona won by 
a ecore of * to 6. The meeting de
cided Northfleld had no eanie 

ipUln and the protori was thrown 
oat.

Tt e Eagle* will meet at 8 o’clock 
tonight in the Foreiter* Hall. Offl- 

wlll be elected and a full atten
dance If members to rsqneried.

BRITISH BTK.VMKB SUNK

E-XCBUiSirr OOMBDT

London. Dec. 8- The BritUh 88. 
Lengton Hall he* been *unk in the 
Medlterrancen. Part of.her crew 
reached land.

la three parts wUl be Us fsstaroTs- 
nigfat and tomorrow. “luwa. L*dA 
and Oasollns" U oos of Uo tmtoot 
and moat nnlqss esmody *s bars 
prsasntsd thU year. It was srtr^ 
tar namsroa. rsqoaeta 
in B.C. that Us «eboaffs EtolBr ^ 
elded to show It. Jobs Baaay. WMy 
Van and UlHaa Walksr appw as 
the leading fua maker* and tty 
have does Ueir part# snssiteffly 
well. Helrii Holmto la sas sf ^ 
famen* railroad atorUs sad s tws- 
part Kalsm Drama “Tb* rtgm la 
Black" to a program of aawaal^ 
ssllooeo aad wUl ho sbowa flro »ww

Apples for Miieeiiisti
Apples for Baking

Local Green Varieties

Wn«pMl 9look
Red Cl,.ek

Geo. S. Pearson & Cd
Pbonep 110^ 1®, 89.



m NANAIMO miM nUMM flUDAT. DBCXMUH I, Ifll. '

Um moft water and^ 
lata flour, and gat batter

3'^ PURiiy FtduRi

TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i,o.v.a, u..a, 0.O.L.,

Fuan, aiaaoopooo

JAVlVaS BANE ACCOUNTS
l» mnm r0» to aUmi m aO Aapoatu •( |l u« ■». 
mmnm to itm t* vnrr Mmnt. SmU mumii 
amm Mr to o< afantoi kf mu. 
r to toMito tto AMM «(tM w

BW«V«toal ttotowtoaarBantvto

VSm AmBB i* <u>Oto4 vttk Wituar »Nf ri^ rrwm «u ol ao im*taal« W w. wtot-
wtoto

I to hto yitM- 
r. tot who otto aoototo\tbaa 

_ totaBr to ato atott toowa to 
too toad MnAo. WooUroaoMor 

toU ia Iteatoaw to
too caa ootoaalBB. 

to* aa aU dac to aad latoad oa- 
otok ■OM'to aboal a caa aad •

IdtOAL HBBBMWB OMERVE
FEATS OF CANDLES 

Tho loeal Hobrewt commenced res 
terdar tho obeerratlon of the feait of 
Kanaka, or the oelebratlon of tI.o 
Itobttof of candlea. The ori«ln of 
this festtral is lost in the* floom of 
times far aatedattoa the dawn of the 
Christian era. Darto( the week be- 
btnatoc resterdar a candle wUl be

Women Know
that they cannot afford to be 
ilL They must keep themselves 
in the Ix^ of health at all 
times. Mostof 
ive system must

all, the digest- 
5t be kept, in

Uchted each dar to the homes of 
orthodox Jews and neiehborir vlstu 
wlU be raid. It la 
feaat or obaerranee than a amaco-

home

ri mm
Pitts

SMtUe, Dec. *— The City Council 
1 a pro-

Ihese safe^e vegetal  ̂piOs

tlon ordinance desisned to eoa- 
tbe poUce to enforce the stole 

prohibitlOB tow. which beeomaa e«- 
feeUso Jaa. 1. Tho city ordinaato. 
which was stood by tho mayor, to- 

.0 of 1100 or SO 
to tho ottr jaO.

___ ------ Cp VC^w—— - ^-------
oidddy right the conditions 
^ cause headache, languor, 
constipation and biliousness.
Tliey are free from habit-form- 
iag drugs. Thev do not im* 
fate or weaken the bowels.

or both aae aad li
the ordtoaaee the eoaa 

it the sapiwme 
Mart vktoh la eonaiderlac a ralt

Won^ find that
OOCE

, depend on Beecham’aI t)p and

broaaht to aaaal the tuu tow, de- 
eUrae tha ttato prohtbttloa Uv to- 
TsUd. lha aity aoaaaU woaM lama- 
dlataty isHtt tha ordtaaaaa.

Ke<9 Iheiii Well•“laixfttaista—
NANAIMO

Marble Works

Xma» Gift
Suggestions A

To the Public of Nanaimo and 
Olftrlot—

of Qiru that will be a
JifCHiiso nothing is so inut'li apprecinlod ii

We hare decldsd after Iona and 
cureful cons.dersUon to pat our bail 
ness on a t'o-operstlTs basis. In ful 
lure (hit store will take Into Its conll- 
dence the public. If we sell, between 
the 23rd of October^ and (he Slit 
of Uecemher, M.Ood^.00 worth of 
merchandise tor cash we will pay sr- 
ery cash purchaser a dividend on

''Something to Wear’
Beautiful Neckwear 

House Coats
Gloves

Initialed Handkerchiefs
Both in Silk and Linen.

his purchase of Fire per cent. I.V 
CASH. It ia further provided that 
It tha cash tales reach the 17.000.0# 
mark, we will make the dividend 
Tec per cent of your total cash pur
chases. With every cash purchase 
we will five you a counter slip, re
deemable after tha Slst day of De
cember. in cash, of from are ti 
per cent, of th, amount of laid cash 
purchase.

We will have a sUtemsnt of our 
cash sales during the period, eertiBed 
o by a firm of chartered aceountanta 

and have same published In both Na
naimo nswapapers.

ToThotoWho Buy Out to 
Town—

■toaterd. Ooaa.— «Z am a aom 
aad saSarad trea a aarroiu toaak- 
dowa. I had ao appaUto aad Maid 
not aUap at alght. aad aotUac sanai 

hMp tea. By ehaaea I heard of 
Vtool. aad after toktoc the diat bot
tle I aotlead ea tmproraneat. ead 
tocr bottles made me waU ead .stronf 
It gave ma a hearty appeUte. so 1 eaa 
Bleep Maadly nlcbt or day. iMaald- 
sr Ttool a wonderful teato.” Edith

The Uffwt steek of flalahad Moa* 
HtatetraBu^ to British OallteMa b

Sweater Coats 
Silk Mufflers 

Hosiery
Umbrellas

Slippers

Ws know It la tb# euitom sf g 
few of our resldanu to sand out af 
town (or theeir elotblag asedi. aad u 
thsss ws would Uks to Mbmtt ear 
new total prleea which we fgal 
tats la assertlag wUl be lower thaa 
they are paying at prasaat, and tl 
the same Urns xiTiag you tbs adna- 
tags of sslsetlng your own goada 
No used to writs lettsri or take msa- 
....... ....... ... “o Deed of dlsappolat-

D. J. Jenkin’s
Mtoud dava by ear ewa made-te-Ka- t Vtool to M raeeaaafnl Phone 1S4

tost k«t kaewtodgw As t
■. was the aM thtoc aeadfal 

raid BOI 
r thtok-

to tha seat of tha troabla. 
It to the graataat atreagth ereatorwe 
know—dae to the axti

Commence right away to do your Xmas trailing— 
come in the forenoona if you can—the sooner yoii 
come the better the aa.sorlment will he. and then you 
don’t have to burr>’. Make 8eleclion.s now, and we ll 
deliver when you want ua to. We are ahowing by far 
the finest collection of desirable gifts for men ever 
shown here—

--------------- - lavMA WA Uiwppoifll*
ment whan you rMtIrs the goods 
Coma la aad let ns Ulk tbs matter 
over—It means dollars to you sad 
usw business for ns.

Buy your clotbto shoes and aaa*t 
arnlsblngs bare akd earn ta sxtra 

Atvldsad.

toe dspertsMM. wfelM i.
to toe eCtotal aUlltl

beaseektoenattoadalshyM

etoel ataBMato of treah eod llTera 
wtthoat on. Mmbtoed wim peptonate 
of iron aad beef peptoae, ell «asol^ 
ed to e

We have seen many w

». he* edepted hr Md of ear w 
ito parttoa, aad MtempBftod to the

eoTertaa like this right bare to Ne- 
aatme eanaed by Vtool. that *e (eel 
partoeily aafa la offertog to retnra 

ease *bere VI-
aol (alia to bmudt 

A C.

IS metotoe gua aglUtSea stortoS 
> ■>*Magw totenrtova, the 

Albarte peahlMtina to* g#
Loadea, Dee. St— The Ceaedtoa 

Bed Cross sgprseeei Ito theaka to the

pUed by the srar t

tbeaaaads to Caaada for eandtog 
a ead lovaaU tor the elA 

LTbe
r If It *aa todteated on

BMHNMcUto "v mea me aetaai
^ that there *i

pgflteter to tin. A
'Mil to*.—y-#heite.'-“» toto«to «

toy then Che Oeraau." ead dMldad 
aeeUy that there *as only sm «ay 

Alberta problM- 
aheakl he the

Me ^Msae

teat M I—null the wMae et ad- 
•Mt—«. — to tost the gmrth of 
tot. msT.* .it fiwm , gsuutoy .ehool 

to * —ty peattoB] cry. Is OM 
of the « -

the sorer of the perMto toe aames 
af the tesras to whtoh the papers ea- 

I printed se that they may 
be seat dlreet to aoldtore eomtog from

a Cor the

slhydagraea,theeharM- 
i*B to ae that tbto type 
to eeme to he ri,riiiet-

r gaasral. says

Be— e*e of tha ehtof pomkrnl per- 
tto. tedgad toM the t— had oome 
to take adraatage of a flood that

Must
Sell

‘We Dress Men from Head to Foot”

McRae &Lucier
laavtog for tho Old Conatry. 
Mo* boaM of Mr rooms, hath 
room aad paatry.

TIM BaUifBotlon or Your Monoy BMk Btero. 
OddfollowB* Btdo. NafMlmo, B.O.

Tfjlho Oonerml Publio— 
‘w*-;^|rlsb to emphatlM the fact that 

this Is a genuine attempt oa our part 
gain the custom of tbs people of 

Nanaimo and district. We want 
more bualneea and we are willing to 
pay yon good, bonaat dlvldende to gte 
it. The quality of our goods U the 
very best that the EnglUh. Canadlaa 
and Amerfeaa markets oaa offer. 
Need we say mors

HartiDdiiie&Bate

La—aes MS Mooi SA BOX IT

Jf, Vv*.
Auctioneer and y*luator

Phono 514-R

NOTABV FVBUC

move any ti

A.O.OBV.
rr— aM VhoH Btt. 

(Dp •torn.) ?d>. — tf#.

Me A die
m XlCIPAL NOTICE

.Notice Is bsreby given that tbs

rOd OndertaAer 
Phono 180 Al'ertSt.

Sewerage Pronuge Tax BoU baa 
been died In the office of the City 
Treeenrer. City HslL Nanaimo, (oriurer. City I____ ________
InspeotlOD, any person dladttlsBsd at 

imber of f *f (set frontags ss-

t it incorrect or as t

es through the necessity of aStxtng 
separate war stampa. A dellatte de- 
eiaiou ea to the destrablllty of mak
ing tbU change will be reached to 
the near future.

It into the dtateat hav«a
emee.

U peHtkal aa to aumarr aftalra.

tos*. It to not ametont there
to an easy way to effect e —age. 
B« te oemnie toe very mea ww

Fit-Reform 
Made To 
Measure

Phone S«» Brumptoa Block

DB. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Erenlnga

FRBD O. PBTO

oon-llebll.ty or Inequiuble
ator then the llth 

oa the
lUDcil for an alteretion I

Flro Ingarance AgenL 
Real EaUle.

int. may. 
day of December. l»lo. petltloB tl 
CouDcil for an alteration la such 
roll, and must state bu groaad tor 
reculrlng a alteration In euch r " 

8 OODOH,

Lei Ue Have Your ystinge 
(Uiuroh 8L, opp. epera

UOH. 
City Treasurer. 

Nanaimo. B.C.. Nov. 8. 1»IS.

onr aftelm e> the OowaeO of One 
toed peopuees to do to rushing

*hns B mny be a« eredtuhle to the 
hen« of tho poopie a. win the mn- 
totoo gw> W. I. to mako m.u-

BTOT in UIWDON 
iw Tnrfc. Deo. >— The BrtUsh 

Was asn Btarally tofsated with wire- 
•toe, •*> knee thns tor eliidsd

Ihns* Bto«toj 
leap— raids ware directed by 
■a meehtoea to Lea—ead the 

—r — tottoa. MBS tola toeo-
T te work an, n Bra—e^maft «.«

oanawtoeaSM-

Certamlj, we make Suits 
«nd OvenostB tD individual

This pert o£ our work kas 
made many good ftiends for 
tUi cstdiBskmettL

The tmagnally large numbea* 
of patterns thSt we are 

■d the certainty

rcasoBS why we should 
make yottr Suits and Over
coats to oedet. n

Bojal Dye Works
—- Sy nopsis of Coal 

Philpott’s Cafe ■‘“ingBegulatlons
• srsiSBSifai Coal mintng rtghu ot tne Domin

ion. to Manitoba. Seakatohawaa aad 
Alberta, the YnkAt Urrltory,

■ end4nepNorthwest torritorlaa.

Want Ads. Uon of the PrortoM „1 BrtUah~ 
ombl^ aaay be leased for e term

FOB SALE- Cheep, large drenler 
dioto eaee. plate gUe. top and 
front. Apply D. Spencer. Ud.

FOB SALE— Young cow, good milk 
er, with two weeks’ old calf. Ap
ply Georgs Cewtborne, Fire Aero 
Lou.

ot II an aero Not more than S.tM

made by f 
the Agent
irlet in '

FOR RENT — Six-room«l house, 
m Fry street, near Number One 
Shaft. ,7.tt

9tlOB tor a lease must b< 
eted.
inraypd territory the toad 
I darortbed by aeeUona. or le- 
diriaioB ot ■eetlona; and V

- Candy Store. .«ltb or

pentod by e too of It vhhib wiU In 
returned if the righto applied for nn 
not avaaeole, but not othorwton A 
royalty ehaU bo paid oa tho mar-

Harvey Murphy,
------ A anap for quick tale. Ap-
ply F.P.. Free Prroa Mtf Tim pmmob ioomUmm Um •MaU

Nanaimo.
FOR SALE- Household furBllnro. 
oak. early Baglisb OuUh. Apply to 

Georgs Wstaop, ~ -

fofatoh tha agent with--------
turns, acconatlng^ter^e

eneb returns dionldbirtnSM^

nonoc OF removal
tevlng naorod to asnro oeuvi 

a|^V— my new addrMs to
A E. LAVBRV 

Fried FMi end OtUp Btora 
RIeelBtrMi

r*0 mtoatao' walk past Aatemhly 
Ban

EOnOB TO FABMKM.
To the Fmera and Dairyman ot Na- 

niamo aad Dtotrtet.
The Farmera' Market Committee, 

heTtog been requested by aeranl far 
mars to bold ap auetlon aato ot lira 
stoek at the Farmera' Market on e 
date to ho Axed lator, nil tboso who 
hero tore stock of any doaoriptlon to 
enter (or

WANTED—Couple ol offices to take i 
care of. Apply Box Y„ Hoe Pre ’

eau with the markot managor, Mr. 
Perry. P.O. Box tl7, on or he 
Dee. 4. (Signed)

Fanners’ Market Committee.

HEATS
Jnioj. Toung. Tender.

Ed.juei|^lM$ont

•vMisbio tnrfaoo nghta as may 
eonaldefad noeaieatT (or too 
t tha mlnee at too rato oTtK

For full loforaMtlen 
ihood he to tbe'S
toe Depe 
tow_e. or3'&Si5,ri.

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for Hire

todal ratee for Hasting Trip 
ParUee - Any Dletanoe

cun on Fhew N<«. ■ nr IdE

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Pstricis
«analmo to Vancouver. daUy, axce# 

Sunday, at 8 s.m.
o dsliy. axcei

Sunday, at S p.m.

S.o. Uluurmer
raanlmo to Union Bny aad 0— 
Wedaoodny and lyMay at l:U pJ
HYWWBO W VMeOWWp ABVB ■
aad Satarday at S:ll p. te. V«

Friday at >:00 a.m. 
OBO. BBOWN, W

Rspinth tRiiiisoBj
Bffective Augr.6

■’’5Sssi;:LSffis&7sJ^

d#^ at 14:11.
E O Form. L. At-



m
ftODAX, s^'E

A Vidtrola for^Chri^ni
Means Music all the Year

All the be^ in music 

—vocal, in^ru mental, 
dance, band and orches
tral — is to be had ^ 
where there’s a Vic- 
trola, and ju^ whenever
you want it, and as the 

desire and occasion
didtate.

Whether intended fot 
one or the entire 

ily —all will benefit-

VICTROtA cents for the twa

Sold on easy payments, if desired

idiO 1 for this Genuine 
Victrola

ONtTFKlCli-FftO
COA'iil TO COAST

Ask any of “HisMailer’a Voict"dM’ers (many town ordtyio Canada) to dcf
d to play any nirsic you like to hear. Yon will marvd at ita awcet*

ness of tone andTi^FSaiKitive-t^oweja^ Other Vidtrolaa S33.5t to $4M.

BERLINER GRAM O-PHONE COMPANY, LIMITED 
BSI Lenoir Street, Montreal

alike and li^en vktii^'
delight eat^ tinie-tfgiH 

cord is played.

There ere over 6000 Vidor Reeordi 
ftom whldi to chooee, iikciiidiiw 
dandard and popotfir eetodtaa OT* 
ten-inch, donble^ided tecotdt «

Alwnra look for a>>>Mik

im
PiiTismore’s Music Store, Local Agents, 8 Church Stre^

J. B. McOREQOR GERMAN CONPIRACY 
ON PACIFIC C0\i[

CASTORIA
Par Infants and Children

In UM For Ovor 30 Yoars I •terum* derelopment.

riovid.'nt-p. It I . i)w, ; 
ITovUrnoe Journal »aya loilii>

?aae of C f Crowley, errtaltxl U. 
week (or illegal coniplli-Uy In eipio 
Ilona on the i’acinc roaat. were la d

before the department of Juitlce at 
Waahinrton by the ProTldence Jour
nal yeaterduy. One of these ron- 

S the Oerman conaul general at 
San Fraoclaco. F. Bopp. who, the 
Juuinal a*«rt» ham received within 

last two months nearly IfOO.OOO 
work In connection with the de- 
lion of wharves, ships and mu- 
n (netorlei In San Francisco, 
■ua and Seattle.

, e other phase of the case ap-
• Li:s In a letter preeented by the
• utnal 10 the department of Justice 

signed by Crowley and sent by him
Ime. HakhemtleB. wife of the Kus

Sian ambaaaador In Waahlnctoh. 
Crowley, repreaentlng himself at
agent (nr several fruit growers 

CalKom a. declared to Mme. Bak- 
hemtielT that they had decided to 
present, free of charge, paying all 
shipping charges, several cases of 
dried (nilt to the Russian Red Cron 
and asked for some recognition .from 
her In connection with these ship
ments In order to facilitate their be- 
Inx received without question by the 
Hgents of the Blue Funnel line, the 
ships of which company are carrying 
large quantities of munitions of war 
from this country to Vladivostok.

dor.-------------------------
the Ruaeian Red Croee 
realUlng the domIMII 
chief incniei in reeponuiag m any way vt m 
request of this kind did not acknow
ledge the letter.

The wife of the RnnUa i 
lor. who U • prominent me

(or min- 
in any way to

Beattie Case Oltd.

Evidence In the poaseaalon of the 
department of Juatloe In eonnecUon 
with Crowley Is said to be oondnalTe 
BO far as regards hla direct eonneo- 
tion wtUi the blowing up of the barge 
of powder on Puget Sound, owned hy 
the Herculei Powder Company, for

which oompany. U haa been dlaeom^ 
ad, Crowlegr worked for lomo time.

hag alao been eatabUib.
ed bttweM Crowley and Oermaa of- 
Selala In both BeatUe and Taeoma. 
ae well as In the oKtee of the eonaol- 
general la San Frandseo.

San FrancUoo, Dec. *— Federal 
omdaU have announeed that Robert 
CapeUe. agent of the North Oermaa 
Lloyd Steamship Company, for whom 
the United

serve with a snbpoena to appear 
before the federal grand Jury U eon 
baa baan Idantlflad tba “Mr. Bcott"

Tha Crowlay cnaa. DWrtat «iap> 
ney Proston aanoanond, waoid a# ha

d to Ua Fadaral miwt
nntil tha arrtral f»« IMWtt W L. 
J. BmIU. who la SMM ta 
hare under federal BcrranMn* ta 
testify ss to bb aUagaiwslatMbaWnb
Crowleg. sad who la as 
rtraaooB.

IWar-

January III we move Into the Store now occupied by R.C.Brumpton, Ltd. ---------

Armstrong’s Removal Sale
we ol«a la ev pfaMat itor* Deoembar MUu

20 Days of Radical Reductions all througrh the store-^d pur stock te
now at its best-Take advantage of this unusual opportunity to secure your present andOhnstmas neeoa lor iea^

TRIMMED WINTER HATS
At .less than hulf of the oriKinnl price.

Hats worth up to !j4.5i> for..............................96c
HaU wortli up to $0.i»i> for.......................$2.60
Hats worth up to $8.50 for............................$4.96

Entire sock of untrimmeil slwipes to be eiosed
out at . I................................................................ ®®«

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
Perrins' Kid (llovcs, all sizes and colors, heavy 

stock on hand, all sizes, novelty Imits. hand-made 
silk shadow lace corset covers, heaiilifiil handvers, ht
embroidered centres and scarfs, fai 
chiefs, and a Uuuisand other useful

• handker- 
s gifts

ETRA FINE HOSIERY
50 dozen hi'avy ribbed hose, all 

10. hoys or girls, regular and .io. 
per pair...................................................................

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL

Mzes, 5 1-:.' to 
.■35. speeial^

li*O0 yards of silk and wool voile«. eol 
eda. gold 
yard, for

II hrovMi. mauve, grev. etc. worth ^

.........
bine stripe, also plaids, at............................ $2,50 yd.

|mle blue. c>>i>|)er. peaeli.

.Six holts pure wool 
.New blanket elotli eoalmg>.

dli-ineh silk poplins, pal 
eream i-olors. .«1.5n for .

SKIRT SALE
50 skirls in all wool panamas. Jweed and fancy 

amongst this lot there are some of our newest 
styles, plainer skirls with pockets and buttons,
values to $7.50 for......................................$8.90

FANCY LINEN AT SNAP PRICE#
$1.

LADIES'COATS
A belated shipment of llie 

newest New York Coats go 
on sale. Curl cioUis, seal 
plush, pebble cheviots and 
tweeds.

Curl GU»th Coat re-

$30 fancy Cheviot, fur trim
med «pJlur and cuffs $84.60 
One doxen novelty tweed

$20
zelty

coats, militar>- 8tylc.s^^20

FURS ^
for Christmas. Present her 
with furs, nothing she will 
appreciate more. We have 
made our final cut ami these

Mink marmot scarfs, r

Mink I 
$1&

y Imltsllon (ox set.

SFEClTL^Loft with

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
.siull lle.MO undergarmenls.
spernil .........................30c

Fine Health hranil vests and
drawi rs. th'c for......... 46c

liigh grade

:iii-inc h drawn work squares, $2. for 
3n-inch drawn work snares, $1.50, for . . . 96e
Idimey lace doyleys,..........................26c to $1.76
Fancy batlenhurg doyleys.............16c, 2So, S6o
15-incli hcmsfilched .scarfs, special................^
3(i-inch scalloped scarfs, 50c for................36o

IILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

lovelly in I 
Clilldron-i F

One lot of children's vests 
and drawers, 35c for 25c 

Children's fleece combina
tions, special, suit . .46c 

Children's flannelette sle^^-
ers. 50c, for ........... 26o

Children's pure wool combi
nations, $2. for . . .$1.66

on Sale Friday
Navv Serge Suits, material 
and styles the best, ?35.00

25c, foi
SWEATER OOATl

2 doren .odd.idl-wool Bw^tert
i comfortable coat worth

itary noveUies, $25.00 for
................................. $1730

- We have a number of odd

uniroRESsss
int of two dox

en messaline silk, serges a
36. suitable for afternoon 
and evening. There are dress- 
and evening. There are
.1_____IW u-nrlh ttt

nXTUREf and 
TABLE#

LB
ARMSTRONG & OOMrafY yPORI
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Statlonei?
Perfames
and

Confectionery
]^'ai.d6irls> 
Own Paper

Bouad $1.75
9mm AHtnd ai

iO.TaDBmiteg

Ow't forget tbe big 
lb Ooi.1.10. Holt N

Tbffllegli 
TroubliMi
wmn

BIJOU THEATBE
TONIGHT and SATURDAY

LOVE, LUCH 

^ GASOLINE
A VHagraph Masterpiece in three Parts.

The ll•«rriM^ Mwldegt Ooirndy Eved Produced.

Featuring

John Bunny, Lllliwi Walker and Wally Van.

i . If you misf this picture you have missed the comedy 
tre*t of the year.

Helen Holmes Figure in Black
In a Railroad Slorj' Two Part Drama

“Empress” Mincemeat
£ Pounds for 25 Oento

Thompn, Cowie i Stoekwell

Powers & Doyle Co.
HKdAL SHiiKS

Beaij for Cliri'liiias?
SILK MUFFLERS

All the new shades........... $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25
LADIES’ NEW BRUSH COAT SWEATERS

Willi .'<ush and dap. iier sel....................................$7.50

New Overcoats 
for Men

son, Cenlury nr«ii.l $13.45, $15, $1S, $20 up to $2S

.‘^end presenLs t<> Ihe old (;i>iinlrv ami I’ram i- nii 
Sulimlay. Ueeember Uli. Sox, Olovas, MufTlers Ir.r 
the hoys at the fn.nl.

Powers & Doyle Co
Hoys' Outfitlers. i'lione

When (lie Brackman & Ker Mllllnx 
Cumpany make a recommendation, 
you know they have thoroughly In
vestigated. and In recommending 
their Canada Wheat Flakea. Canada 
Rolled Oats. Purity Rolled OaU And 
Purity Flour they have no heslu- 
tlon in saying they are “The best In 
.Nanaimo". You can depend upon 
It. All they ask la a trUl order to 
convinee yon they are right. Nothing 
but the best quality that Can be pro
cured In Hay, Grain and Feed 
carried In stock. Phone 486. Belby 
street.

Drm*

fOeidBla^lOc

It Must be Done!
Sale of Men*s Suits and Overcoats at Our

Great Annual Fall Sale
Hm ben exiPOOPdinary but we have sUll a tremendous slock on hand and we have 
adopted draatio measures to make money saving persons loosen their purse strings dur- 

li ing the balance of this sale.

NO
RESTiilCinNS
AIJ. TO 

GO

Final Clean-up Suits 
and Overcoats

that cannot be duplicated at the mnkess’ price 
for whul we ask here. You will do well to buy 
now before it is too late.

Men’s Fine Suits
Otathing o4 bett«> voluoa.

60 only Men’s fine Fit-Reform .Suiis, in 
rirh brovnis, greys, blues; travellers’ samples, 
thf verj' newest cuts, elegant finish. These 
fine suits sold from $18.00 to f28.00. Your 
choice of this lot for ..............

Sllmm
rnmmmjBmtmmm

____________________________________

I j^BNITUREl Article in this Big $20,000 Stock on Sale
rfifflhiill j Suits and Overcoats

Unrestricted
Choice

. S®““M<>nal Suit and Overcoat Vahies in 
ttfs lot of English Worsteds, in browns and

sS Selol toat“!J 00^861?al'Jts.OO avov.l "ThoTcT**

THB TIDBB TllMOHKOW.

Haight

1.1 6 !

At Sand Beada
High water...........
Low water...........
High water...........
Ujw water......................11:38 II

Nanaimo tidei ara aaven muutaa 
latar than Sand Hekdt.

Dodd't Narrowi—Slack waur
1 hour 4* mlnutai before high water, 
and 1 hour 18 mlnntea batora low wa- 
-T at Sand Haada

OabrloU Paaa—Slack water 1 hour 
to mUntea before high water and 1 
honr 24 miontea before low waUr at

Plano Baioalna
Ni>. 1. ;\ very •.liclilly H>Mnlzniiiii \

Co. I’liino. It rciilK hiuulMimi' iiil-lniiiiriit in n 
rnli iiiuhi)f:un\ cu'c with >(ool |o iiiutrli iil ;i
tv.lnrlioi, of.............................................................$65.00

Terms In Siiil

No. Slighlly useed SS-iiole I’liiyer Pi»no 
with all llie lii|i‘-t ;iii|iro\l•llll•lll'. \ -ry choice
• |i‘slt.'M. IlinilopiiiiV eiisr. I .‘i rolls o| iiiiisie aixl ii

nirlililed. I'rn e only..................... $685.00
I’lTIIIS to Suit

No. Slifrlill.N used lioinmion I'iaiio in 
i-icli mahopint i iis». w ilh -|oi>l |o inateii at a
.......  onl\ .............................................. $285.00

All l••nlly ....................

\\ lien toll are in tow n i iill m and -.......nr
new store ami Inar oiir imifimfieonl Victor 
Records and Victrolas. W ■■ tiate a eompl. l.-
slorK. .\sk for .......  ealal(n;iii‘.

^ on •.lioiilil liear tin' lnnin<‘-l ri'i-ord of lln- 
season. “The Kaiser on the Telephone," No.
i;pi, |o.-,.

All Coneervativea and their friends 
e Invited (o attend the smoker In 

the Oddfellows- Hall (his evening 
Program starts at 8 o'clock.

Mr William .Newbury has opened 
a nower store next (o (lie (Vniral 
Hotel for the accomodadon of cus- 
lomera during the Christmas trade

tomorrow at .\ewbnrj -s l-'lower Htui 
•eat to CcMrml iloM. IS reau m 
bracii. *7.H

There will be a rehearsal of i 
Symphony orchestra this evening 
the home of Mrs. George Horne. ( 
Commercial street.

N .-mlomo lllock atininfn iul Slrm t

If you like (o see a nin- display of 
Christmas Gifts visit Forrimmer's 
store, wher.- every!Mug Is being sold 
at bargain prices

The Ijidles- Aid of St Andrew s 
church wilt hold a sale of home conk 
ing on Saturday dec. It

Dr Jordan will l,e at his office 
In the Free Press Block from Friday 
noon to Saturday at 2 30 o'clock

All ('onservattres and their friends 
are Invited to attend the smoker in 
the Oddfellows' Hull tills evening 
Program starts at 8 ocloek.

Vou can buy meti s regulsr It SO 
M»e» for 13 26 at Bergeron's, op. 
poslle .Merchants' Bank. It

The usuafl nwnilbly moeting of 
Ihe Bastion Chapter I. O. D E. will 
be held Monday In the Odd Fellows' 
Hall at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Tray or Waller for Xmas gift For- ----------
Tra.v or Waiter fur a mas gift For ! The owner had placed over SnO 
cimmer's have a large aaaorlment pairs of new ahoea In stock to li« 
from 12. They also carry a fine line ! mid at about cost Here's a chance 
of Fruit Baskets. all al reduee.l lu save money on your shoes. Ber- 
prtcei. b j geron'a, the ihoe roan. It

toy Your Wlnur Outfit Now. Every Day Draws this Sale nearer the End.

■an, Look at Tbie for Bhoe Values

E'ESB----
Winter Weight 

Underwear
-$1.00 WhImui's I'riiliTWPur................68c
$1.25 1‘piimnn’s t nilerwenr ............. 98o
«l-5J^Wat8on's Stn„fit.l.,«. Ruhia

11.25 Men’s heavy win
ter weight Work Shirlsa

TBo r
omu bbboiaih

m
$1.00 Men’s W’ork Gloves 
pigskin, muleskin and 
horsehide

38o

$2.50 Men’s Sweaters and 
Sweater CoaU, all colors,

$1A5.

THE FIT.REFORM STORE

extra SPECIAL
Men’s soft and

ulpr $8.00 val
ues

fl.80

SKNae’s s SUE
DRUGS

FOR LESS

=f=i;S

'S
rroTi'““'''S

witch Haael, Urp....... yke

SALE OF ART NOVELTIES
We hiiiighi a Imrgaia in .\rl N'nvellien. St nres nf 

useful urlicles tn seleel from. .Muteli Safe.s. Whisk 
Holders. Tie Uueks. Hook .Marks. Pen Wipers. Needle 
Ttmth Hritsli Holders, Hair Ribbon Holders. Ktc. Kle. 
They are regular 3f>c to .5t)c lines.
Week Knd Sale............................................................25c

CHILDREN’S SWEATER COATS
There is more warmth and real winter comfort 

in a .Sweater Goat lhan any giirinent yon ean wear. 
A good usMortment here for the little tots i! s nl 
prices for tnir Week Kinl Sale.
Goal wilh Mihlury- Gollur, Infantb- sizes......... $1 35
Goals with Shawl Gollars, ll lo 12 years......... $1.35
Goals with Mililnrj- Gollars. R (o 12 years . . . .'$1J5

LADIES’ RAIN COATS AT $4.80.
Good dnrahle Hoiihle Te.\ture Hain Coals, line 

serge flnish. made with miliUiry collars. Sel in 
sleeves, finished wilh belt across hack and wrisl 
straps. Colors are grey, tan and navy bine. Full as- 
.sortmenl of sizes. This coat is worlli $s..'ki in the re
gular way. Week Knd Sale..............$4.90

MEN’S HIGH OUT BOOTS 
$8A0 and $9.76 Values fop $6.90.

30 pairs of the famous JelTerson High Cut Hoots 
lo he cleared out this week end. This sale will not 
appeal to yon unless you can appreciate a really high 
grade hoot. They are made of choice French Kid and 
Grain slock, with ten-inch lops. Al! sires in this lot 
except 8s. They are marked to sell at $8.50 and' 
$9.75. Week End Sale....................................$6.90

Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for 2Bo.
All Furs to g<k at One Third Leee. 
Christmae Oarde at Be, lOo and IBo.
Holly Covered Doxee four elzat, at Bo each. 
Hair Ribbon, 6 Inch, epeolal value, IBo. 
Infant’e Wool MttU a^ per pair IBo to 9Bo.

PAVtPSPENOER. Ltd.


